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Berts Sale

01 Clothing.
We are hustling out the 40,000

Btock of the late firm of H. A. Ha-zelt- on

& Co.. of New York, which
we bought at the sheriff's sale.
We started tha ball rolllne at "

44c On the Dollar,
and now we are doing even better
than that. Lower and lower eo our
prices, and faster and faster the
barsalns set snapped up. The ea-
ger crowd of purchasers grows ble-
arer every day. Don't miss your
chance luck like this doesn't often
come your way.

Hen's Heavy Winter Suits. Dou- - $3.65nie ana Mhgie Breasted

Men's Strictly Cheviot CtC flsuits, wholesale iirice $11.00.... J3.4U
Heavy Winter Clay Worsted Suits

Regent cut and Sack: regular $6.75niioicsaie price ir oo,

Oxford Mix Winter Suits, Double
and Single Breasted, CaskliiieroTT QC
lined: wholesale price 16.00 $1.03

Men's Otercoats heavy Blue Bea-ff- rn
ters double warp Italian lining. 4)3.0 U

$18 00 Imported Germanla Oter
coats $7.50

$1C 00 French Black Cheviot Oter
coats $6.75

$10 00 Oxford Mixed Overcoats. $4.75
Mori's Finest Qualitv Vicunas, Mel-

tons .ind Kerseys, blue and black,
Ilnd with Skinner's Silk, raw
edge 3 Inch Vehet Collar: hole-SC- 7C
tale price $20.00 4j.fU

.Men's Heavy Winter Pantaloon', J I ,UU

Strictly Black and B'ueD" I rn
Chetiots 4I.0U

Harris' Cassiniero Funis; whole-tr- o nn
sale price $3.50 4Z,UU

Young Men's Park Oray OvcrcoatsiffQ OC
wholesale price $7.00 sPO.ZO

Children's Overcoats and Ulsters,
made In flrst-clab- s Mjle: whole-f- f I fCsale price $3.75 sOI.DU

Children's Suits, from 4 to 15
jeais of ace... 90c

JDouhle-breaste- well made lat.CI n
ent elastic Waist Band, all woollPI.tU

Double breasted Rough '.$1.65oiue acu uiack

Double breasted, double scat nudffO On
knees; 20 styles to select froni....4Z.Zll

Genuiue fccotch ChetiQt Suits; 20ffO irdifferent patterns 4Z. ID
Boys' Lore rants Suits 14 to 19

3 ears double and single breasted,
manufactured of absolutely pureffQ "IC
wool material 4J.lvJ

Hundreds of other bargains.

.

& Bro..
9th and E Sts. N. W- -

We hate no connection with nny other
house In the city.

INDICTED A DEATH-TRA- P

Grand Jury's Report on Government

Printing Office.

lint Result Any Time In Dire Culnm- -

itj UiiMilicd and Unfit for
the Purpose.

Following the suggestion of Judge Cole
In his charge to tbe grand Jury at tlieopcii-In- g

or the fall term of court, that body
late this arternonn returned with a batch
of indictments a. rcpurt on their investi-
gation or the Gut eminent Printing Of-
fice building.

Judge Cole ordered the report to be
filed for the benefit of the district attor-
ney and the public.

The Jurors said they had made careful
examination of the building, that was in-
tended to accommodate 2.500 men andwomen, and had taken mm versed In
their profession with them for the pur-
pose.

"In general tenns," tiie report read,
"we find the north or II street building
not fitted for Us present uses; built rorty
jears ago under tery different conditions
Its occupancy should hate ceased years
ago."

The present occupancy of the building,
the report stated, had temporarily strength-
ened It by strengthening the upper floors
and shifting machinery, but a small lack
of care or an otertt eight in storage may
result in the direst coiiscqutuccs, and the
weak points would be shown themselves.

The Jury recommended that Congress Im-
mediately appoint a commission of ex-
pert professional men to examine Into the
nnhltrctural stability of the building.
The failure to make sui h an investigation
rnav entail a liability the government can
not arford to Ignore.

CHINESE ISDEMSlTr.
Forty Million Dollars Said to Havellecn Paid To-da-

London, Oct. 31. It Is reported that the
first installment of the Chinese war In-
demnity. 8,000.000, was paid to Japanby the bank of England and thatrepresentatites of China and Japan were
present at the bank anil rormally witnessed
the transfer of the money from the ono
occouut to the other.

1'eiib.lon Attorneys DUburred.
The Secretary of the Interior y Is-

sued orders dtsbarrlng from practice be-
fore the Department Frank A. Blackmar,
of Albert Lea, Minn., for receiving Illegal
fees, and J. L. Martin, or Van Wert. Ohio,
who tvas Indicted and convicted of vio
lating ire iicnsiou laus ana sentenced to
two j ears in the penitentiary.

.
An Old itcnldcnt Shoots.

Coburg, .Ont., Oct. 31. J. Y. Cruiek-shank-

a prominent lawyer of this place,
was fatally shot In his offli-- last nightby John Phillips, an old resident, who has In
disappeared. There is at present no kno tvn
motive for the shooting. the

Auction Stiles To-da-

Hatcliffe, Sutton & Co., 920 Pennsyl-
vania avenue northwest Thirty-fourt- h

treet northwest, between It nnd S streets,
building site, lot 20, square 1277: by order S.
or I. W. Nordlinger and J. D. Coughlan,
trustees. Sale Thursday, October 31,

p. m.
Thns. Dowling & Co., C12 E street nortli-we-

Willard street northwest, between
Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets, build-
ing site, lot 111, square 151: by order of

J. Stellwagcn and J. 11. JucGuire, trus-
tees.

his
Sale Thursday, October 31, 4:30

. m.
N street southeast No. 1213, three storjr

brick dwelling, part or lot 3, square 280.
Bale Thursday, October 31, 4 p. m.

Sixth street northwest. No. 919, three
lory brick dwelling, part or lot 4, cquare

484. Sale Thursday, October 31, 4.30

m ucmna fine

Friedlander

MOTHER EARTH QUAKED

Lively Trembling Over Vast Area,

But No Serious Damage Done.

CAUSED GENERAL FRIGHT

Disturbance Iteinarkulile for the Im-
mense Territory Affected, Shocks
Extending From Washington
Throughout Western, .Northivcst-er- n

and Southern Slat ex.

Ttie seismograph atWeather Bureauliead-quartcr- s

recorded an earthquake shock
of at least forty-riv- e seconds" duration here
this morning, commencing at three minutes
and fifteen seconds after six o'clock.

The instrument is not sufficiently elab-
orate to Indicate the exact extent or the
Mbratlons or their direction, and makes
no distinction between tremors in verti-
cal and horizontal planes, but I'rof. Man en,
the expert in charge, says there Is no
doubt Ironi the duration or the shocks, as
shown by the Instrument, that they were
of sufficient magnitude to hate beenplainlv perceptible to residents m this
viciuiiy.

'ibl is borne ouf by the fact that a
number ot Washlngliitilans discussed the
novel sensations they experienced early
this morning lung beiore It was gonerally
known that a great seismic wave had
traversed a considerable area or the United
States.

In many houses dishes were broken
ai.il pictures jell rrom the walls, but as
far as can be ascertained, no serious
damjgc has occurred to any public orprhate property.

Abbeville. A C, Oct. 31. A slight shockor eartluiuake was felt here at U a. m. to
day, .to damage.

St. Mo.. Oct. 31. The most severe
and dlstlmt earthquake ever relt in thiscity occurred at B:13 o'clock this morning.

lhe Mbratlons lasted rully rirteen sec-
onds and were accompanied by a dull,
rumbling sound, resembling a heavy trampassing through a tunnel.

The trembling or the earth was so great
that many docks were stopped, dishes
rattled, and at the power houses ot the
Oniric car lines the current was teniuo-r.inl- y

interrupted.
Henorts received this morning state that

tlieshoek was felt as faraway as Ark.ui-a- s
CMll JYailS.13.

The n lire passed from west to east and
was not inied by more than an or-
dinary gale of wind.' CllKago.Ocl.;!. Ohicneo.inswerenlnrm- -
ed ti few minutes after C o'clock this morn-
ing by feelings or a distinct earthquake
shock.

The vibrations, which were felt plainly
all oter the city, were severe enough to
shake objects on the mantels or disks In
the tall buildings, and milkmen and otherearly risers, fearing that some or the sky
scrapers might take a tumble, made haste to
get intostreets w here there was less danger.

At the Twentj-seon- d street iiolice sta-
tion the seterity of the disturbance was
such as to oprtiirn the inkstand on theduk
of the sergeant.

Reports aro crnilng in from all over the
city from liersons who noticed the earth-
quake, and rrom towns as far .North as
Janesville, Wis.

Chief Operator Wlllits and tin- - night
of the Western Union Telegraph

Comiiany felt tho shock.
Pittsburg, Pa.; Oct. 31. An earthquake,

the first noticeable in this Mciuity In many
s,ears. was felt about G:M o'clock ttiis
morning. Firt reports or its duration
and Intensity vary. At Sewlckly, It is said,
clocks were stopped and windows broken.

Kansas City. Mo., Oct. 31 Two distinct
shocks nr earthquake were relt here this
morning. Tho last shock, at 5'20, was
much more sevire than- - the one which
preceded It a few minutes. Houses along
the river front were Reierely shaken and
many residents fled from their buildings
in their nightclolhes. Further up on the
bills, in the business portion or the city,
the shock was not so strong. Xo damage
has "et been reported.

Indianapolis, Ind., Oit. 31. A distinct
earthquake shok mis felt throughout this
illy at 5:10 o'clock this morning. The few
who were on the streets ot the time say
that the shock wus preceded by a ruubling
noise. The slim k was rrom north to south
and the tihration in three-stor- y buildings
was at least two iiuhes. Man) tall eliim
nets were damaged.

Milwaukee. Wis., Oct. 31. There was a
distliu t arthquake shock in tills city this
morning between 1:30 and 5 o'tloik. A
tremor-seeme- to jiass over the tity, whiih
aused the houses to shake and awakened

many people. The slim k lasted for over a
minute and consternation prevailed among
those who had been aroused from their
sMiulwrs.

Three Itlvers, Miili., Oct. 31. An earth-
quake shock of about twenty seconds' dura-
tion was felt tiere at 5 o'tlock this morn-
ing. It was accompanied bv rumbling
noises and shook buildings. Most or the
inhabitants were a wakened by tlieshork.

Vanceburg. Ky.,0et.31. Theearthquake a
shock was dlst'.'ictly felt here at 5 a.
m. The oscillations were so market as
to cause great consternation, nnd some
damage to tall buildings. Many people
ran out into ttie streets in tl.eir night
dress tind waited there till the alarm suli- -

in,.'..i.,. Ironi tLe Florida Atiileiir- - Club,tv. tn.. del. A T..ainiin. ,i.A ....
of eartluiuake was plainly felt ill this eily
at thirteen minutes after C o'tlock this
morning. The quake lasted for at least
thirty seconds, but did no damage.

GIIAVC SITUATION.

Assertion That Japan's French Am-
bassador Is Talkliur Tio Freely.

Vienna. Oct. 31. The Paris correspond-
ent of the Wiener Journal telegraphs to
bis paper a report of an Interview with
thcJapanescambassadoratParis, In whkh
that diplomat sats that the situation is one
of the greatest gravity.

If ttie alleged Itusso-Chines- e treatv ex
ists it will lie necessary, he savs, to compel
China to at least open Port Arthur to all
nations.

Tho same correspondent says he has been
told by an American statesman that public
opinion In the United States is not In
sympathy with Russia, but that if America
should act It would do so alone.

ItECEIVERS WILL DISREGABD IT.
Judge Unnford'n Order Affecting X.

1'. It. It. Officials In Coiiteinnt
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 31. Thomas F.

Oakes, Henry C. Payne, and H. C. Rouse,
late receivers ot the Northern Pacific rail-
road, tvbo were directed to appear y

before Judge Hnnford. in the United States
court, to snow cause why they should not
be punished for contempt in falling to
comply Willi his orders, directing them
to file bonds In ins court and for neglect-
ing bis orders in other tt ays, will no doubt
disregard the order.

Mr. Pajne, who is traviling through
Europe, cannot get here in time, and
Oakes and Rouse are said to be in New
York. Up to e'ate there Is no counsel here
for the fanious trial.

BANK LOOTED.

Robbers Secured 510,000 In Gold'Coln
nnd Paper .Money.

McGregory, Tex., Oct. 31. The First Na-
tional Bank was looted by burglars yes-
terday.

Tney pried open the front door. --The vault
tvas opened by the combination. The large
steel sare-tva- s attacked tvitli dynamite and
blown open.

The amount of booty secured Is $10,000
gold and paper, the sllter being un-

touched.
Mutilated coins were scattered about

floor. The bank Is fully insured.
m n

DEATHS OF A DAY".

Grand Rapids, Mich., Oct. 31. Lieut. W.
Baldwin, of the United States Marine

and Government Inspector or the Elev-
enth district. United States Life Saving
Service, died in this city of uracmic poi-
soning yesterday, aged 53 years.

San Francisco, Oct. 3.1 Capt. John
Mansfield Cavarly, senior skipper of the
Pacific Mail Steamship Company, died at

home In this city on Tuesday night last.
During his thirty years" service Capt, Ca-
varly had commanded in turn almost every
vessel owned by tbe Pacific Mall Comiiany,
and when his retirement tvas announced m
November lost be was presented by the
directors with a flattering address.

London. Oct. 31. Peter Robinson, tbe
great costumcr and. shopkeeper f Lon-
don, died here
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NO PROSPECT Of. FIGHT

One Bruiser in Hot Springs, the
Other at Little Rock.

CORBETT CLAIMS FORFEIT

l"Itzlninioiib 1h Taken to the Artun-Ni- b,

Capital by a lleputy Mierlff,
"While, the Champion Takes n I'leus-nn- t

.MnriiliiK Trip to AVIilttliiston
l'urk to Claim the Club Money.

Hot Springs, Ark., Oct.3I.-The- day thatfor months has been awaited b admirersor the puglliBtic sport throughout theworld is here and only the presence or Bob
Is necessary to enable theoriginal contract, subject to some mod- -

c"rri,ed"outnd UmU'r "L'"' au'i,X!- - to l-
-'

Corbett Is here, frte and unrestrained,wltl not even the shadow or a deputy?..r,7.i" "" T"e rinS n bean hour, nm! thir..-ir.- . n ..., i.....
number oi visiting and result nt sports in

c'JA'T1""11 ft lc,v miles of it to enablea $10,000 purse to oe hung up und havea balance large enough to recoup the HotSprings club tor its adtances to themen andother expenses.
TAKES TWO TO FIGHT.

'Bat It takes two to make a bargain, andKoliert Htzsimmons, who has been pro-
claiming for neeks. I tvill lie in HotSprings on October 31," Is not here at all.Instead he Is at the CapitHl. whither, itIs said, he in nt a willing captitc, spumingthe offer of a special train and all Hie pro-
tection that was uecessarv to bring nlmrrom the Texas bonier aim land him in HotSprings in absolute safety.

Just what will happen io him in court atLittle Rock today is iirobUmatlcal.
.lust wli it hapiH-nei- l acre wus that at halfpast 11 Champion Jamt-- s J. Corbett enteredclosed carriage in front or a private

residence, where he had passed the night,
was driten to Whittlngton Park, steunedror n moment upon the tmipomrv stage,
announced to the birds in the trees tnat
lie Iiatl fulfilled his share of tin. irtol.e

of agreement to the letter, ami claimed

carriage and went totown, still the heavyweight champion ofthe world.
VENDIG, THE HEAVY VILLAIN.

The friends of Fiuslmmons lay all the
blame ror the existing nasco on the should-
ers of Joe Vendlg.

The latter, wmmi Fitzslramons bates
nnil detests most cordially, went down
all alone to the State line Jeaterdat- - to wit-
ness whatever might happen when lh- - two
sets or State officers contended for thepossession of Fitzsimmons and Julian,

The former, so It is raid, spied Vtiidlg,
and assuming from Ills presence that some
kind or a trap was concealed belHnd SlierirrHnupt'8 orrcr or a special. train, preferred
o iukp ins cnuacm wmi me governors
officers.

There Is no qucMion but that if FItz
had taken the special a light ti ould have
ueen orougui on nere, it noi today, at
least before Saturday night.

But the otiginal articles of agreement
have already been violated by his failure
to show up this morning, and while then-ar- e

some who beliete, what Is a fact, that
the men, ir both are willing, could be
brought together under ravorable finan-
cial conditions in forty eight hours from
noon yet the ot cm helming major-
ity holds to the theory that fight there
will not be, simply because one of the two
principals does not want to fight.

It was the Intention of the goternor to
have had the special intercepted by a com-
pany of militia at Malvern, the junillon
of the Iron Mountain and Hot Springs
roads, but even this had been
provided against, for ten miles soutli of
here a buggy was In waiting to drlte thefighter over the mountains and into the Hot
Springs valley.

CITIZENS SYMPATHETIC.
Col. Murptiy, the Little Hock lawtcr,

received a call oter the e tele-
phone at 10 o'clock and left for
that city on the lirst train, to appear for-th- e

fighter and his manager.
The local citizens' committee lias under-

taken to see although they
are uoyinmg oui. sausiica Willi

actions jesterday and the pre-
dicament in which tie has placed himself.

No advices have been received from
Little Rock this morning regarding his
proposed movements, but from Uie fact
that Mesdames Fitzsimmons and Julian ar-
rived here last night and registered at theArlington. It is assumed that after giving
police bonds he will come at once to this
city.

Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 31. The United
Press correspondent Interviewed Julian
and Fitzsimmons after their arrival this
morning.

"Are you people going to fight on Ar-
kansas soli, Mr. Julian, do you think?"
queried the reporter.

"I don't know," remarked Julian. "From
what Corbett and Brady have been saying
aboutHis I should rather think, not.

"That Corbett crowd i an aggregation
of hippodromes that would do credit to
a Wild West show. They have Ingratiated
themselves .into tho good graces of the peo-
ple or Hot Springs, and have palled the
wool over llio eyes of the public generally
to such an extent that Bob tvas overlooked,
and Is said to be a coward and afraid to
meet Jim Corbett tn tbe ring,

"There is one thing I wis hyou would say
for us now once for all. Wo are ready lo
fight Corbett anywhere, at anv tine and
for any kind of a purse that Is bung up by

Looking Forward a few Months.
a reputable association, but we'arepntlrelv
done with Vendlg, Stuart and Brady.

!!?re arV.;tn.xlous ,0 "Kht We want thematter eettled. ami we feel certain of theresult, ritzslrumon can lick Corbett.He can lick any man Corbelt has ever
l!cSP?' nnJ nL'can Jo!' inlewiUuelhanCor-bel- thas done It."

Llltle Rock, Ark., Oct. 31. The big Aus-tralian reached the Capital Hoiel ni 9:15.accompanied by his trainer. Martin Ju-lian, and Deputy Sheriff Heard.
The wildest excitement prevails here.People are nishlng in all directions, spread-ing Hie news that I'ltzsinimonwls in town.CorlHtt Is momentarily expected.
.sew ork. Oct. 31. An attnchnii nt hasbeen oblulned here against Robert TltzSimmons, the pugilist-- , for $2,000, by

House & Grossman, attorneys, forlegal services between January 2 uud Oc-
tober 30.

HE LANDED ON fi'CORMICK

t
Lawyer Carrington Slapped the

Deputy Marshal's Face.

Wus Angered Almnt tlieAHefjed Harsh
Treatment of Al Heeve-- , Hot

Words IVero Exchanged.

The trial Of A 1 R.i'n.n?i nrti , v.. nf l.i,
Ing attempted to rob Mrs. Cant von H street. I

near fclghth, was given a sensational turnat noon it by a row between AttorneyCampbell Carrington and Deputy Marshal iMccormick. Reeves tvas locked up in the '
""'" me eouri root recess lor lunch.Mr. Carrington was angered. ii ttMcCornilck. "It's a dirty trick, the tvayjou're treating Reeves."

McCornilck flared up.
"You're a contemptiolc puppy," he ex-

claimed.
"You won't repeat that outside," said

i. a millionThe lawyer Is muscular and considerably ........r.. ...,u.(ul, ,mfc luu j.ini--r

promptly stepjistl outside aud rejieatetl the ,
expression.

Mctormlck'liereupotitoldCarringtonthat
lie.was"adirty.low-Iivedcur,anda- d d"but lie got no further.Carrlngton stopped further remarks of
this iharaetir b slajijilng the deputy in I

the face
Bystanders interceded and prevented

the lawtcr and officer from having fur-
ther difficulty.

Mr. Carrington was proceeding up the
stairs tif the buildlrg on his wav to his
orflce when the diminutive Dockit Clerk
Colgate rushed up and c'rtiouwrd Mr. Car-
rington as "a dirty coward."

Carrington neter noticed the remarkot Colgate, howeter. and went to hlsofflce.
Colgate saia this afternoon that he would
give the attorney $100 If he would strike i

him. Mr. Carrington has not yet accepted
the orfet

The fight Is the sensation ot the day at
the courthouse, aud is the subject ot much
talk, as both gentlemen are men of courage
and nerve.

ISLANDERS STARVING.

Inliiibltaiilof lleiiilnlSeck Food From
Passlnir Vessels.

Galveston, Tex., Oct 31. Capt. Hud- -
sou, oi i ne criusn wnien '.nmri i.en. .i..r.in t,ir.u.in,m

pilots
the sivav

storm ready
ready

ceeded on his way, but nan gone far
again

boats which the stricken
tell.

was.unablc render
assistance, however, nnd says that

the men in the boats the
down all.

tin uiu uitti me
uas Deen so impos-
sible catch fish tlmCtlio
of the Island of Beinint jvere actually

Although Expected, Did Not
This Afternoon.

latest information obtainable
the British legation y iwns that the

of is expected to
arrivo the Capital this afternoon, has

yet reached the iilty-t- .
No one could be found there knows

just when come how long he is
to remain, yet It understood that
bis cousin are to be the of Sir
Julian Pauncefote, tbe British ambassa-
dor, until returns to New for

with Miss Vanderbilt, which
occur S.

Ashantee Kins
Oct. 31. Information been

received here that Capt. Stewart,
Uie British to

has returned to Gold Coast
Colony, from Commaseie; xhe capital

King Prempabi lie reports,
tbe ultimatum. 'and go

war, for which he tsprephred. Thetinic
allowed the King to reply uMhe
expires ; ji"r

Rnlltvay
Lewlston, Me.. Oct, 31 special to the

Journal the Maine Central sta-
tion at Brunswick wasburnedthlsmornlng

Is a total less

VISION

CUBAN LEADERS ARRIVE

They Are to Speak at the Meet-

ing t.

READY FOR RALLY

Wiiuher, That Will Huve
Hut Little; on Crowd.

for EtcnhiK Is All
What tbtf

Are DofiigT"

It Is weather. But who cares?uashtngtoti people are going to express
their sympathy with struggling Cubanswhither it ralus or It shines.Metzerott Hall will be and thenrrangemeuts for overflow meetings willstill stand.

All the details for the h,
been arranged. Extra seats have been... ....u. vi Corps,and the siating capacity the has been

Uou't be afraid not getting aseat. Come early tou will becare of.
chairman the executive committee

itiiu permanent chairman or the meet-ing the programme to- -
iu. n is an strong one. andetery one wUl lie entertained. Mrs. TrankMartin de Costillo the capneitv or

the hall yesterday, and
accompanist, was charmed with her tolce.Her selection will be "Cuba, the Gem ofthe Ocean." set to new music. Theis also original.

Jirs. tirgima del Castillo thenrlKf Ima hunt tx )l. holt ...'.
ner, nlilcli the has imlnted for the occa- -
wwu. ijiti-- r.uiitcu io makeand thought this would the "Sdo. She is a Cuban, and er huVbaud, an American. heartily in stiiiiM- -thy with her. has ottered to luliii apicture, which lie donate to the com- -
intltee.

Senors Quesada and Plprrn In tt.u
wo. me casie iniasi nignt and areieg-islere- dat the Arlington. Thev were alittle when they
but Seuor Oucsada laughed ant) sm,i:-- Gen. he hail suspended

on the rain. Per-haps helhinks we should lieglten a chancelo be equally as complaisant."
WHAT CUBANS ARE DOING.

Senor Quesada is a vouni- - nmn .m.i full
of enthusiasm for the cause. So is Eenor

somewhat older. Both are
much pleased with the Interest chown In
the meeting in the and Iioiw it will
be a monster. Senor Oucsada ind:

"The latest we have from Cuba
most promising. The report that Gen.
Maceo is leaving tbe Island to have his
wounds looked after is faise. He allright and nn the field. He has entirecharge of the province, and that
eastern province Is ours, the sea
port towns. It is mountainous has a!- -

wajs K,r a lor ,r.,. insurgents.

years fighting thire ntter anv force
So you can see that we are pro-

gressing.
"In this protlnce the insurgents are to

be led h the very people. This prov-
ince Is very level and only ninety
from Havana. It is fluid witli railroads
nnd the righting hire must be nn a differ-
ent style. Bat the insurgents are only wait
ing ior uomez.

PROPERTY.
"In the Havana province we can expect

tn do nothing until the republic Is nearly
established. But the extreme western
province the patriots only wait for
and ammunition. If they bad these
n ould be at it no w. If these can be secured
the island tt ill be ablaze from one cud to
the other

"I want something the de-
struction of property. Cubans are not
destroying property for the sake or de-
stroying It. It Is of the grtalest Import-
ance that railroad lines be destroj ed.

Cubans can fight without railroads,
but the Spaniards cannot. we cut
them off in this way we have gained a
strategic point.

"Now about the mills. patriots
are destroying them because thev can be
turned into strong forts. But they destroy
their own too. Col. Nunez,
the province Las Villas.1 burned down
his own house so that it could not be used
by the Spaniards as a fort.

"You have heard complaints about the
destruction of mines. Not a one has been
molested, except where the Spaniards have
made forts them. This was the case
at Daiquiri. Jlr. Ferrer, the manager,
applied to goternor general for

Spanish soldiers were there,
built forts all around and from at-
tacked the Cubans. The then
destroyed them. mines ut Juragua
have never been molested because tho
Spanish soldiers nre not there. So.vouseo.

only destroy for

- ...j. .- .- j nC uas ai. least lo.uuu troops.
POrta t'la'l'1L-lJS- - "aen.GomcsislnciiiimiandatLas Villas,ing the Bernini Islands on October 25, three J It is a more level onivince and he lasdays after the terrific storm which rrom 3,000 to 7.000 troops. We are Inthe- - Bahamas, lie was hailed by two boats possession here, barring one of the Interiordistress signals. I towns and the seaports. This interiorThe boats contained, tent men, colored f town Is a great garrison, and Ite sc-n-

white, claimed to! be and ; ports we have no use ror. In thesewho stated tfjat they were . inces new republic is In as lulldestltute. , ! as is possible.
The of 22; bad made it ! "ButGin. Gomez is getting tomovenecessary to ask assistance of passing over into the Maianzas, a whichvessels. Capt.Jiudson Supplied them with I is lo revolt at a n.cintiit's notice,

what provisions he' could spare and pro-- 4 the last rebellion in all the ten
not '

before he was spoken by several
hail sameipoverty

story to iThe captain to. any
further

told, film storm
had blown theijrhouses and j

tin-- irops t.tiivi
mutiuy long-tuari- was

to and Inhabitants
starving. '
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VICTUIS IX aiANX" CITIES.
r Flourilied for

u Tlmu and Then Fled.
Pouglikccpsle. N. Y Oct. 31. W. Allen

Shepherd, "general manager of the Real
Estate and Commercial Business

is nnsslng, and his agents in the
twenty or more cities tvhere he had branch
ofrices nre mourning the loss of various
sums of money.

Shepherd established branch offices of
Ills exchange, the headquarters of which
were said to be In Itew xork. inl'ougbkeep-ie- ,

XewbJrg. Kingston, Mlddletown, You-ker- s.

Norfolk. Washington. Philadel-
phia, Ikifr.ilo. Atlanta, New Orleans, Dai-In- s,

St. LouU. Chicago. Kansas City,
wiDuunaii, ."vasnviue. ana ottier places.

It Is alleged that he si cured a local man-
ager Tor each orflce. ami required each one
to give a cash bond or from $100 to $200,
Shepherd giving In return his note at six
months for the amount. He secured In thisway. It is said, about $5,000. Last Fri-
day he disappeared.

It Is belleted that he sailed on a Heamerfor San Francisco yesterdav. The police
or San rmiiclsco will be asked to arrest
him when he reaches that city.

Although etated in the dispatch. It Is not
blleved here bv Jiublness men that an
agency was established In this cltv.

SITfilll injIRBIIIIl

Papal Delegate to the United

States Has Been so Notified.

POPE LEO'S SIGH REGARD

Tin Head of the Church Eletates Ills
Confidant and I'osslble buece"fcor.
Harettn ti! Ho Imposed by Cnrdlnul.
Clbbon- - In Baltimore Early hi

Mgr. Sarolli. Papal delegate to the United
States, has been made a cardinal by the
Poiw.

The beretta will be Imposed bv Cardinal
Gibbous In Baltimore early in ZiecMiilier.

The n ports that itgr. satmli, apostolic
delegate to ttie United Suites, was to re-
ceive additional honor at the hands of
Tope Leo XIII were verified at the lega-
tion r. when Dr. Rooker. the dele
gate's secretary, officially announced lhat
Mgr. Satolli would be criatcd a cardinal
at the consistory to be hi.'d in Rome about
tbe middle of Nut ember.

The date of the contocatlon lias not yet
been promulgated, but Mgr. Satolli will
not go to Rome for the purpose or beiig
invented with the lesiguia of Ids new e.

Cardinal Gibbous will act for the
Pope, nnd Mgr. hbarretll. auditor of the
papal ligation, will act as papal ablegate
on the occasion.

GIVE IT TO THE CARDINAL.
The beretta will be brought from Rome

by a member of the Noble Guard, and de-l-it

cretl to Mgr. Sbarettl, who will consign
it to, Cardinal Gibbons ut the time or the
ceremony. The niissenger earning the
beretta will lc.it e Rome me day arter the
eotisttlory shall be adjourned, nnd the cer-
emony of conrerring It upon the Canlluil
will tie held probably early in December,
ut Baltimore.

The Information or tbe Pone's intention
was conveyed to Mgr. Satolli in a confiden-
tial letter from Ills Holiness, which was re-c-

ed at. the legation on Monday last. This
morning Cardinal Gibbons received the
followjnc cablegiam Jroni Rome;

"To The Most Eminent Cardinal Gibbons,
Archbishop of Baltimore, U. S.A..

"I am happy to inform you that the Holy
Father, lating decided to confer thecanli-nalat- e

on the ajioatolic delegate. Mgr. Sa-
tolli, your eminence nill be dc'cgate.1 to
liiiK-- e the cardinalitlal beretta, ins Holi-
ness intending in this ay to perform an
act gratifying to your eminence.

-- RAMPOLLA,
"Cardinal Secretary of State."

Immediately upon its rtceipt tbe.-ardina-

accompanied bv Father Magnlen. rector
of St. Mary's Seminary, left Baltimore for
Washington to congratulate Mgr. satolli
upon his promotion. They remained for
a short time, dining with tbe laonsignor
at the legation, and riturned to Ualtimort:
early in the afh rnotiu.

NOT AFFECT HIS POSITION.
The elevation of Mgr. Satolli to the

carilinaiate. it Is Malta at the ligation,
will not alfeet his lit sent relations. He
will n main in Aim rica. but after the
imposition of the beretta he will take
the title of pro delegate, the practices of
the church not wnrrantiLg a cardinal in
occupying the iiositioii of delegate.

The honor eciucs to i"gr. Eatolli almost
coincident with the third nnnlversarv
of his arrival Hi the Unit tl States and his
entering upon the duties of papal delegate.

While the same advancement in rank is
osuallv given to these holding similar posi
tions with Mgr. Satolli, his comes at a pe-
riod somewhat in adtance of the usuil time.
aud is rccognizid as a mark of approbation
and appreciation by the Holy Father of his
sertices In this country.

Tbe ceremony of conferring the beretta,
owing to the distance from Rome at which
the new cardinal is located, will differ
in detail somewhat from those ued in this
connection. The ordinary method is for
the Pope to send an ablegate from Rome
to carry the licretta.

CONFUSION COSTS A LIFE.
Had Dr. Miller Received n Telecnim

He --Might Not Have Suicided.
Providence. R. I.. Oit. 31. Dr. Wlnfleld

Scotu Miller, the dentist, who committed
suicide In New York yesterday evening,
was in bjslness here with Dr. George
Gillespie, at No. 107 Westminster street,
and his asoi kites here claim that a tele-
graph operator's blunder caused a delay
whiih ended in a despondent man's com
milling a rash ait.

Just before noon yesterday Dr. Gillespie
received the following message from New
York:

"Just received letter. Telegraph fare
to U S. Will come first train.

"MILLER."
Nothing could Ik made out ot the message

lo indicate to those faunliir with Dr.
Miller's movements or slopping plate In
New York where he desired the money for-

warded bv telegraph, and a letter was sent
Im losing the money to a mutual friend
in New York.

It was learned that the word "to," whiih
preceded tbe letters "II. S.." should have
lieen the figure "2." This would hate In-

dicated
In

to the associates ot Dr. Miller
here that the money was to be forwarded
to bim at "2 Union square." where there
Is n dental organization to wbiih Dr. Miller
belonged.

POLICEMAN'S RICH FIND.
by

Sot enty Tlnui-sin- tl Dollars Inn Satchel.inr tho River.
Chicago, Oct. 31. A satchel containing

valuable papers and securities to the
amount of $r,o,000 or $70,000 was picked
up by a police officer last night.

The satchel appears from its contents
to be the property of W. E. Baker, ot Ira
Minneapolis. Minn. It was found under a
board walk on Van Burcn street, near
the river. The lock was Intact, but the
satchel had been cut open on the side.

Inside were found In a disordered state him,
two bank books showing large deposits,
numerous drafts, checks and notes. The
police believe that the satchel had been laid
rllletl oi currency oetorc il was utscuru'-u- . of
They arc trying to find Mr. Baker. It

HAZEN DELIGHTED.

Dr. Bradford Gives Illin Polntson the
Brocktvay Guiik.

New Orleans, Get. 31. Dr. Orlando E.
Bradford, the convicted counterfeiter, has
"squealed" on the Brockway gang and as a
result of his nilmlsslons Chief V. P. Ilazen,
of the secret service, who came from Wash-
ington hear the wily doctor sentenced yes--
terilay, Is now in possession of nine It
plates, excellently executed for counter-
feit bills ami bank notes, partially finishes
bills ror 81,000,000 of spurious money and in
very valuable Information regarding the
workings of the notorious Brockway gang.

CZAHEW1TCII WORSE. been

Keeps Ills Bed nnd Is In a Constniit
Apathetic State.

--. St. PetersbjrgrOct. 31. Itls announced
that the condition ot the czare witch is
steadily growing worse.

He is now continuously confined to his
bed and remains la a completely apathetic and
state.
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MISS FLAGLER IHDICTED

Grand Jury's Action Concerning

tfi3 Killing of Ernest Green.

MANSLAUGHTER THE CHARGE

The Mutter Has Been the Subject of
Their Serious Attention for Week.
ItCnnnot Be Learned WlintWaHtbe
Vote in Favor of the Decision II 1

toryot the Cauo.

The grand Jury this afternoon at 1:45
o'clock returned an Indictment in the
Flagler-Gree- n shooting case.

They held that Miss Elizabeth M. Flag-
ler, daughter of General Flagler, chief otthe ordnance bureau of the War Deuart- -
meiii, is guiuy or manslaughter, in hav-
ing, on August 2 last, shot and killed
Ernest Green, a small colored boy. the son
of Richard Green, for attinipting to takea pear from uni'er a tiee oil her father's
premises, on Callfcrula avenue.

It is prooabie luui iiiss riagler will boat once surrendered or taken into custodyIn order to be Imprisoned or to give smbnew ball as may lie considered neiessaryto Insure her attendance at the trial.It Is believed that the young ladv is now
in the ilty, hating liccn released some
time ago on SlO.bOO ball. Her friendssay that her nervous ststim has beenshattered by the tragedy.

The Indictment sets forth the value ofthe pistol used as S3, and says that thebullet enured the back at the right side.
Twenty-thre- e witnesses were before tbegrand jury.

Tne action of the jury has alnady beenpredicted In The Times, and was rar rrom
being a complete surprise to Uiose w ho have
followed the case.

HISTORY OF THE CASE.
For nearly three weeks the grand Jury

lias been considering Ml-- s Flagler's case.
They spent two days alone in listening lo
evidence. How many ballots were taken
on Hie question of presentation are not
known, but it is billeted a majority were
in iaiur oi. riiurning me uuiiclmtnl from
the first.

Since the grand jury made the precnt-nien- t.

the matter has rested with the Dis-
trict attorney, but it was only this week

It Is understood that the Indictment-wa- s
made out.

Tbe story of.the unfortunate occurrence
that startled all Washington, in sociity
and out. on the 2d of last August, is known
by every one far beyond the bounds of the
District.

Lmie Ernest Green, aged thirteen tears,
was on his way to a commons with a half
score of companions to play ball. As they
passed the rear of Gen. Flagler's hand-
some home, on California avenue, they
espied a pear tree, whose branches hung
Irom either side if the fince. The fruitwas In its prime and was lading to the
ground.

Several of the youngsters, among them
young Green, proctetltd to help themselves
to the fruit. Two shots rJng rrom a second-stor- y

window and Earnest felldead, pierced
oy a ouuet.

The Flagler household had been greatly
annoyed by pilferers in the fruit trees, it
tvas said. All the ramlly were awav, save
MissFlagleranJsonieoriheservants.

SHOT AT THE BOYS.
When she saw the boys under the tree.

It Is claimed, the young woman ran to an
upstairs chamber aud fired the bouse
revolver from a window.

She then ran Into an adjoining room and
shot from that window. It is a query
whli h shot was the ratal one. It is claimed
and generally believed that iLe killing
was unintentional, and Miss Flagk r nsterts
that she only shot to rnghten the boys.

Immediately arter the unfortunate affair
Miss Flagler drote liiadquarters
with Gen. CassLs, a friend of tbe ramlly,
ami surrendered licrseir.

The same day a corencr's Jury recom-
mended that she be belli to await the actionor the grand Jury. The oung lady was
ill rrom the eirects or the shock then, but
five days later she was held in $10,000
to appear and arswer the charge-Messr- s.

John Cassils and Robtrt Mac-feel- y

are her bondsmen- -
The bond es a continuous one, and tvill

not require renewal pending further pro-
ceedings.

She will probahlr not be arraigned until
the date of her trial.

BURGLAR IDCNTI1ED.
Body Thousht to He That of a Brew-

er's Wuyttnrd Son.
St. Joseph. Mo.. Oct. 31. The burglar

killed at Newmarket last Sunday has been
Identified by a detective as Harry Hugue-l- y.

the tvay ward son or II. W. Huguely, a
wealthy brewer of Boston.

He was killed Sunday night at Newmar-
ket, south of St. Joseph, by Dr. James
Hall, who was awakened liy burglars ami
who discharged the contents of a double-barrele- d

shotgun at one of them.
The mac dropped dead In his tracks,

but two confederates escaped. No one
came lo claim the bdy anil it was buried
at Weston In the Potters' field.

A Kansas City detective, seeing a pub-
lished descr'Ption of the body, had the
grave opened, and says he is esmfldtnt the
dead man is young Huguely, wbutn llierir
cently saw In St. Louis.

TELLER IS FIRM.

Reiterates Ho tVlllNot Support' a
Uoldbui; Candidate.

Denver, Co!.. Oct. 31. Senator Teller
returned from a brief tisit in Washington
yesterday.

He reiterates his pledge not to supiwrt a
gold candidate for President- - Sa ill he:

"I have not devkitctl from my sliver po-
sition at all. I cannot consistently sup-
port a gold standard canditLite, and I
will not. -

"I hate never made a secret ot the fact
that if the Democrats put up au avowed
silver candidate for President I would vote
for him, although I have never cast a Dem-
ocrat ballot since I tvas twenty two years
old."

DUHRANT CASE CLOSING.

Jndce'sCha rce Will He Delltercd This
Eteiilnir or

San Francisco, Oct. 31. Judge Murphy
liasaunouucedthathewlildelltcrhiscliarge

the Durrant case Immediately after Dis-
trict Attorney Barnes baa concluded his
argument.

If the district attorney speaks until a
late hour to-- . lay thecharge tvill not bemade
until morning.

It Is expected, however, that the prosecu-
tion will close its case by noon and

night the fate of Durrant will be in the
hands of the Jury.

TUT HIS .NECK ON THE TRACK.

Horrible Suicide of an Tndltuiliui De-
serted by Ills Wife.

Rennselaer, lud , Oct. 31. The wife ot
Cripps, section boss on the Monon Rail-

way, while her "husband was at work on
Tuesday afternoon, packed up her furni-
ture and, leaving a note for her husband
telling him she would no longer live with

went lo her rutlier's.
Cripps on-hi- s return made an effort to

have her return, falling, he delltierately
bis neck on the Monon track in front

a train then stationary, which, when
started, set eretl the head from his body

A RM IONIAN'S CONDEMNED.

Turks Now Heut Upon Lcil Meth-
ods ofilurdcrliu;.

Constantinople. Oct.31. A dispatch from
Trebizond says that three Armenians ot
prominence, one of them a notable eccle-
siastic, have been summarily tried and
condemned upon charges connecting them
with the recent disturbances there-- and

Is reported that the government In-

tends to execute them without delay.
This report ha3 created a great sensation
Constantinople.

StenocrniiherO'Brleii'sSuccessor.
George T. Cnrlelyou, of New York, has

appointed stenographer at the White
House, in 'place of Robert L. O'Brien, of
Massachusetts, resigned.

.
Secretary Carlisle Back.

Becretary Carlisle" returned here this
morning from Kentucky, where he regis-tere-

He will return there next Tuesday
vote for Hardin and the State Dem

ocratic UcJ"t.


